
CONDEMNS WILSON'S POLICY

American from Mexico Says He is
Responsible for Loss of Life.

VERA CRUZ ATTACK WRONG

Ornnjt fOrorrrr .fnr Tnmnlco De-

clares Invasion n M Intake nnil
Snys Americans Were

Snvcd liy Hnertn.

"It wilt be but a short time before tho
people will discover that President Wil-
son's Mexican policy has destroyed tho
lives of nearly 100,000 helpless people."
declares P. W. Warner, nn American
farmer who was In the Atascador colony,
sixty miles from Tamplco. for eight years,
until foreigners were forced to leave
Mexico. He Is now making his home at
Fremont and is In Omaha for a day,
stopping at the Merchants hotel.

"Candidates for office," Mr. Warner
continues, "should be very cautious about
endorsing the Wilson administration for
that reason. The president's policy, in
giving his moral support to tha Mexican
rebels and allowing them to get arms
from the United States, has not only re-

sulted In the killing of many Mexicans and
also some Americans down there, but
has in addition enabled the murderers
to rob Mexican citizens and forelgnors of
hundreds of millions of dollars worth of
property.

Responsibility nt Veni Cruc.
"And, finally, to cap the climax of all

blunders and follies, Wilson's policy led
to tho slaughtering of several hundred
helpless Mexican ,men, women and chil-

dren in the attack on Vera Cruz. That
murderous and piratical act alone drove
10,000 Americans from their homes and
property in Mexico and their very lives
were saved only by the exertions of
President Huerta. The American people
owe him their most profound thanks, for
he raved many of them, even after our
nation had armed his enemies and had
Imprisoned 4,000 of his soldiers who fled
across tho border.'1

The refugee. In criticising Wilson's
policy asserts that the trouble in Mexico
started with capital furnished by "a largo
oil corporation of New York" (Standard
OH company), which, ho Bays financed
Madero, through the control of whose
administration it would reap millions of
dollars.

"Wilson has not been "watching and
waiting,' " Warner declares. "The presi-
dent has been meddling with the Mexican
federal government and has been helping,
with all his power, tho robbers and mur-
derers who oppose that government.

"The net results of Wilson's policy have
been to direct against us the enmity and
distrust of 17.000,000 people of a sister
republic and of other American republics,
thereby driving trade and commerce from
our people to European nations; to cause
the loss of many Innocent lives; to drive
thousands of American farmers from
their Mexican plantations; to lose for
them all their worldly possessions down
there, and to bring the United States on'
the brink of war' with' Mexico that would
cost many lives and much money.

Cronp nnd Congh Itemed".
Dr. King's New Discovery gives almost

Instant relief. First dose helps. Best
remedy for coughs, colds and lung
trouble.. 60c and $1. All druggists.
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Uncle Sam Lets New
Contract the

Hauling of Mail,
The first new mall carrying contract

has been awarded by the government to
Mnnt V.Mlnff. TlilMift.nn. tttnti. nn n hfiftlA

of $3 per 100 pounds for transporting third
tile, iuuiiii ciuea limit iiviii vuiiuti iu
Vernal, Utah, a distance of US miles.

With the inauguration of tho new par-
cel post system and the In
crease allowed In both tho size and weight
of packages, rural mall carriers who had
been awarded routes at a flat rate for
carrying all malls for the entire year,
began to suffer excessive loads
of mall.

Tho parcel post worked a
hardship on rural carriers in the moun
tainous states, many of them rccelvi:
as much as 2,000 pounds of mall In a
single day for transportation over rough
roads, where their former load had been
but a few hundred pounds.

Those carriers were bound by their
bonds to carry the mall and there was no
alternative for them but to carry tho

Increased malls for the old
rate.

With this problem tho department found
a now form of contract necessary. The
present new contract, the first of which
was awarded this week, was the result,
tho carrier taking the contract on a basis
of weight, Instead of the former flat rate
at a given prlco per year. The new con-
tract further specifies that the carrier
must accept loads at the fixed rate per
100 pounds, regardless of future Increases
in the size or weight of packages.

Many Tractors to
Exhibit at Fremont

Thirty hissing and puffing steam trac-
tion englnecv trailing Immense gang plows,
the wholo body turning sixty acres of
stubblo per hour Into fall plowing, is to
bo a spectacle witnessed nt the second
annual power farming demonstration to
be given Just out of Fremont during the
third week of August. Thirty of the
largest manufacturers of tractors In the
United States have promised to bring
from one to five of the latest designed
machines for tho purpose. That the trac-
tor is a more economical source of power
for farm than the horse Is
what they are to They
mado good on this so well last year that
they are determined to come back and
deal "horse another blow that
will push It Just another step Into the
oblivion which It Is one day to occupy
beside the old ox farming of a half cen-
tury ago.

Retailers Close All
Day Fourth of July

Because the Fourth of July falls upon
Saturday this year, the members of the
Associated retailers have decided to make
Friday tho long day of the week, and
will stay open the night, of the' third until
nine o'clock. They will close all day on
Saturday.

During the months of July and August,
the stores will close every afternoon,
except Saturday, at five o'clock.

GET INTO THE CLOTHES GAME RIGHT

Saturday Will Be a Lively Day the

Men's Clothing Sale
IF men could be made to realize what

it means to buy the best grade of
clothing with an unlimited selection to pick from
at prices that equal July Clearance Prices. It
means that can save from $4 to $15 on your
summer suit. This sale is part of the surplus
stock of Hart, Schafrner & Marx.

Many men are very skeptical readers of advertising at the
best, and many of them avowed disbelievers, have been our
most customers week.

'through

particular

enormously

implements

farming"

at

you

There is every style you want and all tho newest materials
sizes'to builds

for

subsequent

demonstrate.

Assortments: praotically as good as the first .day of the sale.
This entire great purchase of clothing is divided into two lots.
All suits made to sell at $20, $22.50 and $25 are now $15.00.
All suits that were mado to sell at $28, $30, $35 are $20.00.

ALL ALTERATIONS MADE FREE.

SPECIAL
Men's Summer Wash Suits $4.50 Imitation Palm Beach

and linen crash". This is the best buy in a summer suit that we
have ever offered. We handle all sizes from 36 to 44, Satur-
day at $4.50.

Palm Beach Suits $7.50.
Mohair Suits $6.50 to $15.00.
Alpaca Coats from $1.50 to $7.50.
All summer goods specially priced for Saturday's selling.

HAYDEN BROS.

THE BEE: OMAHA, SA'JLTRDAY, J lTNE 27, 11)14.

Silk Gloves
12 nnd length Silk

Gloves, blnck or whlto only,
regular J 1.00 qualities; best
known makes
at 40c and 59

91.50 Knyscr 811k Gloves
longth, all sizes and

colors; big assortment, groat
bargains QQC

Men's
Panama Hats
And Fine Bankok Hate

$4.00 to $7.00 values; in
two lots, $3.95, $2.95

25 dozen in the lot, sur-

plus of a prominent im-

porter.
Just Two Dozen Panama
Hats that are slightly
soiled or imperfect will
be closed Saturday at
only $1.95

$2.00 nnd $2.50 Italian Straws
Wolgn only 4 ounces; sev-

eral splendid blocks SI.50
Odd Lot of Hata Mon's, boys'

and children's; regular $1.00
values, to closo 406

Silk Iilslo Union Suits, values
to $3.50, all styles, all sizes;
on salo at. .81.45 and QS

$1.00 and $1.00 Union Suits,
In all stylos and sizes; In two
lots Saturday choico
nt 60c nnd 406

Good Quality Union Suite, guar-
anteed porfect, 35c; 3 for SI

Drug and Why
SPECIAL SALE STARTS

SATURDAY MORHXXIO
25c size Hlro's Hoot Roer Ex-

tract at lOttc
Mention's or Williams' Talcum

Powders for loo
26c size Pure Peroxide, about

4 ounces for 100
10c Jap Kose or Palm Olive Soap
at two bars for loo

Two bars of Williams' Shaving
Soap for Bo

$1.50 Oriental Cream (Gourard'n)
for 09o

Azurea or LaTrefle Faco, Powder

on al1 small lots of shoes for
the entire family.
Mon's 'and "Women's $3.50
,

and $4.00 Shoes and Ox-

fords, new styles and la'sts,
at $2.50

Women's and Mon's $3.00
Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps,
1 and good, de-
pendable shoes, clearance
price $1.98

Chlldron's $1.50 White Canvat,
Button 81.00

All kinds of Barefoot Sandals, all
sizes, up from 50c

Women's 1 strap and bow turned
' sole Street Pumps, kid uppers
at . 81.50

Women's Sorgo Houbo Slippers
the 50c and $1.00 kind
at 75c and 30c

Spread

English Bed
SpreadB, extra largo size,
deep knotted fringe, val-
ues up to $12.50; Saturday,
each $7.50

Imported Marseilles Bed
Spreads, full size, cut cor-
ner fringe, $5.00 values, at,
each $3.98

Crochet Quilts, full size, bemmsa,
assorted patterns, values to
$2.00 each 81.25

Excelsior Quilted Table Pads,
taped all around, 54 Inches
round or square, worth $1.86
each 81.50Sterling Table Padding, 54 inches
wide, heavy and heat resisting,
39c values; yard,,., 325

Satisfying Qualities at Saving Prices
(Values Offered Saturday in Summer Dresses if Ever

Equaled in the History of Merchandising
Money back if not satisfied.

500 Beautiful Silk Drosses To
$25.00 values, in charmeuse,
crepe do chines, taffetas mid
fancy silks, nearly all colors,
your choice $7.95

Thousands of Summer Dresses
Beautiful designs, in crepes,
voiles, linens, ratines, etc., to
$15 values in all colors, your
choico $6.95

Dainty Summer Waists Hun-
dreds of them to select from;
silks, nets, chiffons, etc., to $4
values, in all colors at S1.29

Silk to $2.50 val-
ues, on sale at S9c
Saturday Specials in Child-

ren's Department
Hundreds of dozen of child-
ren's drosses, all newest
summer stylos at half and
less.

Children's Summer Drosses,
made to sell at $1.00, sizes
2 to 14 years, at .... 39c

Children's Summer Dresses,
made to sell at $1.50, all
sizes and colors, nobby now
designs 69c

Marvelous Shirt Values Saturday
The most ndventn.'oous

shirt purchase we over mado
tho biggest shirt bargains

you were ever offered.
$2 to $4 Shirt $1.45 nnd 08c

Mens Pure Silk ShirtB, in whlto
and colors, silk and linens, pon-
gees, mercerized madras, otc.
Coat styles, with or without col-

lars. Don't miss thorn.
81 and $1.00 Shirts OOc and 40c

White or colors, plain or figured
all stylos for outing or dress

wear.
Men's Pure Silk Socks, In white,

navy, tans, grays and plain black
75c quality, at iKic

3 r ...81.00
Men's 26c IIoso at 12 He
Mon's 50c IIoso nt 25c
50c Work Shirts, Amoskeag ging-

hams or charabrays, at :t0o
3 for 81.00

$2.00 nnd $3.00 Night Shirts and
Pajamas Morcorlzod, madras,
pongees, crope cloths, otc; on
nlo 81.45 nd 086

$1.00 Night Shirts at 4Qc J

Toilet Goods Market of Omaha. Pay More?
BIO for ..750

One full pint of Pure Witch
Hazel for lBo

25c size Spearmint Tooth Pasta
or Powder for 100

$1.00 Whlto Bristle Bath Brushes
at COo

Four 10c rolls of Crepe Toilet Pa-
per for .., aso

(3.00 large size Combination Sy-
ringe and Bottle, guaranteed to
you for one year, for 01.33

J5.00 Wellington Syrinx
and Bottle, guaranteed to you
for 5 years, for 53.33

Big Clearance
Shoe Sale for Saturday

Bed
Specials

Imported

SeLom
Omaha

Underskirts,

t)ne big table women's white
canvas button, velvet colon-
ials, tan pumps and lace ox-

fords. Not a. pair worth loss
than $2.00; to clean up 05c
For this hot weather and for

absolute foot comfort, uso
Grover shoes or oxfords.

Stetson and Crossett shoes
and oxfords for Men. Graver
and Queen Quality shoes and
oxfords for women who want
the best.

In Our Famous
Domestic Room

Saturday Is Rieady-Mad- e Day.
Wo will sell Sheets, Pillowcases,
Bed Spreads and Towels.
39c C0x90 Sheets 206
45c 72x90 SboetB 33
65c Bed Spreads 40d
10c Pillowcases, 42x36. .. .7J4
16c Pillowcases, 42x36... H4224c Pillowcases, 45x36. 17H
5c Huck Towels 3J4J
10c Huck Towels

EXTRA SPECIAL
25c large Bath Towels, unbleach-

ed, at 154
18c largo Bath Towels, unbleach-
ed, at 12H6

10c largo Bath Towels, unbleach-
ed, at 6K

PAYS
TRY

Children's White Dresses
Made to sell at $3.00 and
$4.00, on sale at 95c

Infant's White Dresses and
Petticoats at just half real
worth.

Women's Wool Tailored
Suits and Linen Suits
Mado to soil at $10 and $12,
in domestic room Saturday
nt $3.95

Big Special Clear-
ance handkerchiefs

at half
Threo big special lots of

Ladies' and Children's Hand-
kerchiefs.,
5c Quality Handkerchiefs 2y2o

Plain white, hemstitched
nnd fancy figured.

10c Quality Handkerchiefs 5c
Plain white or fancies, em-

broidered coniors and narrow
or wide hem handkerchiefs.

15c Linen Handkerchiefs 7c
Fine sheer pure linen, well

worth 5c, best values ever,
at 7AV.

Special
Clearance Snaps
Veilings, Neckwear, Hand

Bags, Etc.
25c VEILINGS at 10c

A full line of plain uid f mcy
colors for soleotion.
$1.50 Auto Veilings 70c
$lv00 Fancy Girdles 5)C
50c Fancy Neckwear . . . .25c
75c Fancy Neckwear . . . 50c
35c Pleatings at 19c
50c Pleatings at 55c
50c Patent Leather Bolts. 25c
$1.00 Hand Bngs at. 49c
$2.00 Hand Bags at 98c
Any Three Blade Ball
Bearing Lawn Mower
In the house, regardles of cost or for-
mer selling1 prloet on sale Saturday
at 93.08
Any Klgh Wheel Ball Beating

Ltwa Mower In the house, regular
sailing price up to 99.09 1 on sate (Sa-
turday at $0.00

Any Xlg--h Wheel Ball Bearlnr
Mower, regular selling pries up to
19.00, at aoa

Any Plain Bearing; Mower,
worth to S3.Vs, foes Saturday at 92.10

"WH.ITH JCOUNTAIJC" BEmiOEK-ATO- B

BATUBBA? SPECIALS
capacity ''White Mountain

refrigerator, regular price SIS, $12.49
100-nou- capacity "White Mouiituin"

refrigerator, pure "baked whit-- ' finish
Inside, regular price 125 919.90

125-pou- capacity "White Mountain''
refrigerator, regular price S26.C0, on
sale at S31.PG

ros tku preservina bbaboxt
85a Enterprise pattern Cherry Sioner 69o
75c Itollinan pattern Cherry Stoner D9o

Preserving Kettles 33 o
10-q- t, Preserving Kottles 39o
12-q- t. Preserving Kettle 49o
Aluminum Fruit Jar Funnelii 8c
Wooden long handle Bpuoim 8o
Enamel Cullender 19o
Fruit Presses . ,19o

We sell "airland" Oas Ban-re-

The Meat Market for
the People of Oma-

ha is hayden's
It's Quality and a Baring of 35 Vo 60
Milk fed, genuine 1014 Bprlwg Chickens,

per lb 87o

Kret.li Dressed Chickens. bt .1 it'llt
jer lb. ....lie

Flncrl quality 1914 Spring t.a'vli HlriJ
nuiptur, n.p 111 ... ..... .1442?

Flnent mialltv 1914 HDrlllir I.atitb. I'dic- -
quarters, per lb lOo

Finest quality fresh Pork l.oln. lb. 14o
Finest quality fresh small Pork Shoul-

ders, per lb llio
Finest quality Pork Butt, lb 14&o
Finest quality Steer Pot lloast.

per lb ... .. llo-134- o

Finest quality Boneless Corned lleef,
per lb la'io
Specials In Smoked Mints Saturday

Finest quality Diamond C llanu, 184c
Finest quality fancy Lean Haron..82!io
Finest quality fancy Hack Bacon, 14Vio
Finest quality fancy Picnic i lams,. Ho

Try Hayden's first for quilt'y Cooked
Meats for picnics, lunches, etc., )t pays.

Don't miss Saturday's bar
gains.
Pretty Summer Drosses, mado

to sell at $10 aim $12, big as-

sortment of newest styles, all
colors, plain and fancy, rous-
ing bargains at .... $4.95

Dresses Worth S6.Q0 and $7.50
White embroideries, pretty

voiles, flowered, checked and
striped summer fabrics, broad
assortment of designs; on sale
Saturday, choico ....$2.95

Extra Largo Size Wash Skirts
Big shipment just received,

in all sizes, newest fabrics and
colors, $1.50, $1.95 to $5

Saturday Specials in Domestic
Room

Lawn Dressing Sacques, mado to
soil at 26c; choico Saturday &6

Chlldron's Summer Drosses, mado
.to soli at 39c; choico Saturday

nt 15d
Women's and Misses' Summer

Drosses, to $2.50 values; on Palo
nt, choico 05c

Women's Whlto Waists, mado to
sell at $1.00; Saturday at 45c

$1.00 Wash Skirts, choico. ,i5e
$1.00 Challlo Kimonos, choico

nt 45C
50c Bungalow Aprons at. . ,20c
$1.00 Houso Drcssos, choico IlOd
Dark Satoen Waists, $1.00 values,

ftt 20c

both
to

it

VKT SAVE

ooax
31 lbs. ,81.00
48-l- b

li
or sack $1.03

The
or

5 lilce,
4 lbs. Itlce,

Hand
...Bo

4 cans Sweet
Jell and Cream

It and a
like It per

6 or
Tal
Large

or
,

lb 13Wo
cans .

Jar Jelly .

li

All Bilk Parasols, to
to a

of now
at

S1.45. 81.08 83.50
Parasols,

with
o m b r o

snap at

$1.95 Wnsb
at

A of
colors.
suits In

lot to from.

from such I... 1as
' gallotea.

aro all fast
washablo This Is

lot of wash suits that
boon our to

offor our customers at
tho tlroo thoy nr'o

of
that at

Saturday
majn tako your

nt ,

All White Trimmed sold at $7.50 to $10.00;
not a fl'H.ele one on

t
Trimmed Hats, in black colors,, to $8.50 vilues;

'8 smartest trimmed with
flowers, at, $3.00

100 Trlnuuod botlr black and up to
all In ono bis lot Saturday at,

mado to at 100 to pick oa
salo at

Untrliniucd Panamas, newest
blocks, largo and small;
aro values choice

81.00

of
to

Children's to thoy last, 306

Underprlced
Sale

to
at ,

to on
at

In

on
at

nt
or

on

At . - 1

In
to

tt to

on
to

t

to to in
at

30 of or canvas
all $1 to $7 and

HAYDEN'S MBBT. AND

or x,xtino.
Best Orannlated Sugar.
sack best Dia-

mond Flour, finer fur
bread, pics cakes,

best Macaroni, Vermi-
celli Hpaxhettl. pkg 7Vo
lbs, choice Japan 74c

200
Fancy Japan 10c

aso
The best Picked Beans,

pound
Fancy Sugar Corn..3So

Advo Ice
See demonstrated try sam-
ple, nothing for
package 7Ho
cans Oil Mustard ,280

cans lOo
Worcester Pure

Catsup Mustard, per
BHo

Queen 3So
Pranut

Soups
Pineapple ...35o

HAYDEN'S FIRST PAY!

Special Parasol
Clearance

mado sell
$7.50, including tlno as-

sortment tho boll
shapos, all colors

and
$1.00 Linen plain

colors fancy bordors and
boautlfully Idorod
groat 08d
Children's Parasols

(Children's
Sale

$1.D0 and
Suits 95C

complete assortment
styles, fabrics and

There aro over 500
this chooso Rus-

sian blouses, military blouses,
sailor blousos. Oliver Twist and

suits, mado
known raorics cnamuray,
porcale, madras and
Thoy color and

goods. the
best has
over good fprtuno

right
when needed.

Choico ovor 500 fine Wash
Suits usually sell
$1.50 and $1.95.
.you choico

Tremendous Millinery
Clearance Bargains

Hats that
reserved; sale Saturday, your 'toico,

$4.98
All and

this --reason stylos,
fancy feathers, etc.; choice

PrWty Hats, colors, values $5.00;
choico 88c

Trimmed Hats, soil $2.50; ovor from;
06c?

$2.50;

nothlni;

Domestic

Powder,

dessert,

Sardines.

Assorrted

Unlrlnimcd lints, choico
stock, values $G.50; the

French ebnpes included. .&86
lints, $1.50 'values, whllo choico

Summer Underwear and hosiery
Greatly

Saturday's

qual-
ity

Alaska Halrnon

Fancy
Butter,

...tmo

Wash
Suit

beach

en-

tire

fnMuslin Skirts, Gowns nnd Princess
Slips $3.00 values, daintily trim-mo- d,

31.50 nnd 98i
M,uslln Gowns, cut full and long, pret-

tily trimmed, $1.50 values, sale
40 and Q9

Cropo do Chlno Underwear and Cropo
do Chlno Corsot Covors nnd Camisoles,
greatly bolow worth, Soo them.

Women's Silk and Llslo Underwear,
Knyscr, Sterling and other well known
brands, salo Saturday

08 and 81.08Llslo Union Suits All stylos,
4Q4 and 35Children's Satin Uloomors Black

white, all sizes, sale 25j
Women's Bungalow Aprons, 75c values,

35licst Bathing Suit values Omaha
Women's 8JI.B0 Children's

08c $1.50
Women's 00c Silk Hoot Stockings-Bla- ck,

whlto and colors, sale 25tiWomen's Pure Silk Hose, $2.00 pair
values, all colors, sampes and odd lots,

98 ad 406Women's, Misses' nnd ChTdreu's Stock-
ings, made soil 260; two big
lott, 8Wt and 12H

Travelers' Specials
$12 Trunks, $7.05 them, fibre covered, linen lined

with heavy straps; sizes. Suit Cases Bags, big as-
sortment, all sizes and colors S4.05. S3.05 and 32,05

Read Hayden's Big Special Grocery Sale for Saturday

High Urude

qual-
ity

Navy

bottle Sauce.
Tomato
bottle

Olives, quart

05c

Jar Pure Preserves . ...3So
Try Diamond Blend Tea. for a goad

cool drink, per lb .3Bo
The Beat Tea Slftlnga, lb 100
Golden Santos Coffee, lb 30o
Hltahey's Breakfast Cocoa, lb ...SOo
The Best Ortanury Batter, Carton

Or Balk, lb 89o
Fancy Country Creamery Butter,

pound 37o
No. 1 Dairy Table Butter, lb. .. ,33o
The best Strictly Fresh Guaranteed

Eggs, per doxen 83o
Full Cream New York White. Wis-

consin Cream or Young America
Cheese, pound SOo

The best Imported Swiss or Roque-
fort Cheese, lb 35a

TSB VEGETABLE AMD P31UIT
U&XKBT TOR TUB PEOPLEor OUAKA.

New Potatoes, 15 lbs. to peck . ...40oFancy Wax or Green Beans, lb..., So
Fancy Peas, quart ...... So
4 bunches Fresh Beets, Carrots, Tur-

nips or Radishes Bo
bunches Fresh Green Onions.... 60

New Cabbage, per lb 3Uo
4 bunches Fresh Kohl Rabbi So
2 large Oreen Peppers So
4 heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce 60
Large heads Fresh Head Lettuce 7VoFancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb ..,100


